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Chokka squid on the Agulhas Bank: life history and ecology 
c.J. Augustyn, M.R. Lipinski, W.H.H. Sauer,1 M.l Roberts and B.A. Mitchell-Innes 
Sea Fisheries Research Institute, Private Bag X2, Rogge Bay, 8012 South Africa, and 
Iport Elizabeth Museum, P.O. Box 13147, Humewood, 6013 South Africa. 
A vailable knowledge is reviewed and new data incor-
porated in a syntMsis of tM life history and ecology of 
tM chokJca squid Loligo vulgaris reynaudii. We attempt 
to show thai tMse aspects are essential to rationai man-
agement of tM resource. TM life cycle is described in 
detail from 1M egg to adult stage, mainly in biological 
lerms, including a compreMnsive description of matura-
lion, migration and reproduction. Possible ecological 
inleractions, particularly those of para larvae and cope-
pods, are discussed. Predator-prey relalionships and 
tM current state of knowledge on tM effeCI of 1M physi-
cal envir01l!nenl on squid availability and abundance are 
summarized. 
The chokka squid Loligo vulgaris reynaudii is the subject of 
one of the most valuable fisheries based on the South African 
south coast, providing employment for about 2 5()() fishermen 
and over I 000 land-based workers and other personnel. The 
fishery, its history and management has recently been 
described in detail by Augustyn et al.! and Sauer? 
Squid fisheries are notoriously difficult to manage; popula-
tion levels and availability can change drastically without 
waming?·4 These Ouctuations have been ascribed to fishing 
pressure,s natural variations4,6 or both. Fisheries based on 10-
Iiginid squids tend to be more stable than those based on 
ornmastrephids?,8 Despite this, few loliginid fisheries are 
managed to any degree. The absence of a management strategy 
for the chokka fishery is highly risky,! because exploitation 
occurs largely on the spawning grounds* and recruitment is 
highly dependent on complex interactions, including environ-
mental factors. Augustyn et al.! point out, however, that ration-
al, but not necessarily optimal, management decisions can be 
made in the absence of reliable fisheries models such as stock 
recruitment relationships, by the employment of common-
sense measures which generally include some form of effort 
control. 
Chokka squid is a key component in the Agulhas Bank cco-
system9 and knowledge of its predator-prey relationships with 
other organisms in the region has value for the management of 
both the chokka squid and other resources, such as pelagic fish 
prey and marine mammal and linefish predators. 
Table I presents a summary of publications to date on 
chokka squid. Knowledge has accumulated rapidly in recent 
years as a fully fledged research progranune has been devel-
oped, leading to an improVed understanding of the dynamics of 
the stocks. 
The emphasis of the present review is on the usefulness of 
knowledge of the life history in managing the resource. This is 
the first attempt at summarizing this knowledge, and includes 
descriptions of population structure, distribution, abundance 
and recruitment trends, a detailed synthesis of what is known 
about life-cycle stages in terms of both morphology and repro-
ductive biology, as well as a review of ecological inOuences, 
including trophic relationships and the physical environment. 
··Spawning grounds' refers to the jig fishing grounds. generally 
shallower than 50 m, whereas 'shelf refers 10 the rest of the species' 
range 10 approximately 300 m. 
Life history 
Population slructure and distribution 
PopuJation structure has been examined over the distribu-
tional range of chokka squid at various times of the year.!0-!6 
These studies have enabled hypotheses on immigration patterns 
and popuJation cohorts to be constructed. On the south coast,t 
three main size groups are evident at any time of the year, 
though the largest is only a remnant in autumn and winter on 
the shelf. In autumn the size structure is dominated by recruits, 
which originate from the summer peak spawning period. In 
spring, the juvenile cohort is much less dominant and there is a 
Table 1. Publications to date on Loligo vwigaris re"jNlwiii. 
Reference Year Subject 
BadenhofSt S2 1974 Male reproductive morphology 
Hatanah el aI. IO 1983 S. coast abundance, population 
Uozumi el al. II 1984 structure, basic reproductive 
biology (summer) 
Uozumi el al. n 1985 S. coast abundance, population 
structure, basic reproductive 
biology (winter) 
Augustyn 17 1986 Description of jig fishery 
Lipinski~ 1987 SE coast food and feeding 
Augustyn & Grant II 1988 Biochemical and morphological 
systematics 
Augustyn 13 1989 Systematics, life cycle and fish-
eries potential 
Augustyn & Smale t3 1989 Resouroe description, life cycle 
summary 
Augustyn 10 1990 Jig fishery, spawning grounds 
population structure, reproductive 
biology, feeding 
Lipinski 62 1990 Feeding physiology (caecum pH) 
Lipinski" 1990 Fishery and future perspectives 
Lipinski & David 71 1990 Biomass, predation by seals 
Sauer & Lipinski"" 1990 Gonad histology 
Augustyn 16 1991 W. coast abundance, population . 
structure, reproductive biology, 
feeding 
Sauer l5 1991 Spawning grounds populllion 
cycle, reproductive biology 
Sauer, Goschen & KoonslO 1991 Sea temperawre/spawning 
relationship 
Sauer & Lipinski 58 1991 Spawning grounds feeding 
Sauer & Smale 69 1991 Predation on spawning squid 
Augustyn, Lipinski & Sauer I 1992 Management review and life-cycle 
summary 
Sauer, Smale & Lipinski 1992 Location of spawning ground., 
spawning and shoaling behaviour 
Augustyn, Roel & (1993) Stock assessment methods 
Cochrane21 
Sauer, McCanhy, Smale & (1993) Egg distribution and abundance 
Koons 22 
Sauer & Smale 42 (1993) Spawning behaviour 
"South eoas\' refers to the shelf area between Cape Agulhas and Port 
Alfred, including the Agulhas Bank, whereas 'wesl eoas\' applies to 
Cape Agulhas 10 the Orange River. 
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Fig. 1. Population size structure on the shelf (all data combined, 
from biomass surveys 1986-1992) compared with thai on the spawn-
ing grounds (July 1988 to June 1989, from Sauer IS). 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of three size classes of chokka squid off the 
south coast, from a biomass survey in May 1992. 
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strong cohort of subadults peaking at about 145 mm. The main 
differences in population structure between the spring and 
autumn seasons are in the recruiting cohort and a slightly 
larger-sized adult cohort in autumn. 
The proportion of adult stock is highest at depths of 
101-200 m during both spring and autunm, whereas the 
proportion of juveniles is highest at 0-50 m. The 51-100-m 
depth range reflects the occWTence of intermediate-sized squid 
in spring whereas mainly juveniles occur there in autumn. The 
adult cohort on the spawning grounds is not adequately 
sampled by the biomass surveys. The year-round population 
structure of the spawning ground has been analysed in detail 
by Sauer and Augustyn (in prep.). 
In autumn, prominent juvenile cohorts occur along the entire 
south coast. At this time, cohorts of larger animals are not 
dominant in any area. The east-west distribution is rather 
different in spring, with a very small cohort (35-75 mm) off 
the spawning grounds (25-26°E), larger juveniles prominent in 
the west, and cohorts of larger animals most prominent in the 
east. 
The modal sizes of male and female squid on the spawning 
grounds are much larger than those sampled on the shelf,lS and 
the population there is dominated by the largest cohort (Fig. I). 
Various aspects of the distribution of chokka squid have 
been discussed in earlier publications.1,l:J..16,17,18 Early south-
coast data, such as from the joint Japanese-South African sur-
veys,lO-12 indicated general distributional trends, but did not 
cover the whole depth range adequately. New data, in the form 
of plots of numbers of squid per station in three size groups 
(Fig. 2), show distribution patterns over the whole depth range 
of their OCCWTence. These data confirm that small squid are 
distributed along the entire south coast, predominantly at 
depths of less than 100 m, the mediwn-size group is widely 
distributed slightly further offshore and the large adults are 
found mainly deeper than 100 m and also inshore in the east. 
The west-coast squid population has been studied separately, 
mainly as a consequence of the Sea Fisheries Research Insti-
tute's demersal biomass surveys, AUgustyn16 showed that the 
distribution of squid there was continuous from the east and 
that a significant but highly variable part of the biomass often 
occurs off the west coast, to greater depths than on the south 
coast. The population consists mainly of immature and matur-
ing subadults; few juveniles or large, mature animals are found 
there. The size distribution is generally unimodal. Feeding 
rates are higher than on the south coast. There is no direct 
evidence of spawning on the west coast north of Robben 
Island . 
Biomass and recruitment trends 
An index of biomass of squid on the south-coast shelf has 
been obtained using stratified random sampling on a regular 
basis since 1986. The methodology and limitations of these 
Mean ~lSE 
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Fig. 3. Chokka squid biomass fluctuations on the south coast, as 
measured by Sr-RI stratified random·sampling surveys. 
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surveys have been discussed previously.I.13 The latest results 
are presented in Fig. 3, which shows that biomass fluctuates 
generally by a factor of about 2.5. 
Biomass levels on the west coast, as reflected in the indices 
from surveys there, tend to vary from almost zero to relatively 
high levels. These fluctuations have been attributed to immi-
gration to, and emigration from, the area during the life 
cycle.16 
To estimate the size of the highly aggregated spawning 
stock, a promising approach is that of hydro-acoustics, which 
is described by Hampton.19 lefferts el al.w have used this 
method to estimate spawning biomass of Loligo opalescens. 
Preliminary results on the feasibility of the method have been 
reported by Augustyn el alY 
Sauer el al.22 have reported that it is possible to estimate the 
number of egg capsules present in an egg bed, using both 
random and non-random methods of dive transects. Once 
fecWldity values are known, such egg-abWldance estimates 
could be applied to the estimation of spawner biomass. 
Augustyn el al.21 also describe a modelling approach to 
squid stock assessment on the spawning grounds, using Leslie-
Delury analyses, by means of which catch-per-unit-effort 
(CPUE) data are utilized to monitor stock perfonnance. The 
aim of this model is the harvesting of a constant proportion of 
the stock and effort regulation. The implications of its use for 
squid stock management are discussed by Augustyn et al. 1 
The life cycle 
Augustyn et al.1 have succintly described the life cycle of 
chokka squid in tenns of various phases, namely hatching, 
followed by a passive planktonic phase, an active planktonic 
phase, migration to feeding grounds, attainment of maturity, 
migration to spawning grounds, mating and finally spawning. 
The following accoum atlempts to be more comprehensive in 
describing the progression from egg stage to adult. 
Eggs. The eggs of chokka squid (Fig. 4) are very similar to 
those of other loliginids, such as L. opalescens.23 They are 
ovate, measuring aboul 2.8 mm long and 2.0 mm wide. They 
are yolky in appearance, the yolk being about 1.8 mm in length 
and 1.4 mm in width, and are arranged in a spiral within an 
elongated gelatinous caps.ule approximately 86 ::!:: 14 mm in 
length (n = 7). A mean of 110 ::!:: 16 eggs were COWl ted in a 
sample of six capsules.13 
Early-stage egg capsules are smooth, gelatinous, elongated, 
bright orange in colour, and transparent, the eggs being clearly 
visible. During development of the embryos, the colour slowly 
changes to a browner hue, and the capsule lakes on a knob bled 
Fig. 4. Chokka squid ovum (lenglh 2.80 mm). 
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appearance as water is absorbed. Egg capsules are attached by 
stalks, the basal ends of which fonn a gelatinous, intertwined 
mass usually embedded in the substratwn. Capsules joined in 
this way fonn clusters. 
Clusters vary greatly in size, containing from single capsules 
to very large nwnbers. AuguStynl4 has described a large 
cluster consisting of 6 700 capsules. Egg beds typically consist 
of a large central bed (in some cases at least 6 m in diameter) 
with smaller clusters surroWlding it, and single egg capsules in 
the immediate vicinity. These spawning locations are non-
randomly distributed along the inshore south-eastem Cape 
coastline.21.24 
The basic outline of embryogenesis in cephalopods, much of 
which is also applicable to chokka squid, is described by 
Nae(25 and Boletzky.26.21 In L. opalescens it has been 
described in great detail by Fields;23 in chokka squid by Black-
burn and Sauer (in prep.). The eggs take approximately 35 
days to halCh at 14°C and 16 days at 21-22°C. In a halChing 
experiment, eggs did not develop normally at temperatures 
below 10°C or above 24°C. (Augustyn el al.,1 fig. 7). Further 
experiments are in progress to confim these findings. In L. 
vulgaris vulgaris, hatching takes 40-45 days at 12-14°C, 
about 30 days at 1 rc and 26-27 days at 2rc,28,29 in L. 
pealei, 27 days at 12°C and 10 days at 23°C. JO Chokka squid 
eggs have an almost 100% hatching rate in the laboratory at 
14-200C (C.lA., pers. obs.). 
Paralarvae. Newly hatched chokka squid (which we shall refer 
to as paralarvae31 ) are not completely developed morphologic-
ally, the tentacles and arms being very small and not all easily 
visible (Fig. 5, also Blackburn and Sauer, in prep.). An exter-
nal yolk. sac is often still attached and the gut is still filled with 
yolk. The remains of the yolk sac normally break off at or soon 
after hatching. The hatchlings have enough yolk. left in the gut 
to last about 4 days without food at about 12°C (C.I.A., pers. 
obs.). At hatching, para larvae have a mean total length of 4.67 
::!:: 0.22 mm and a mean mantle length of 2.33 ::!:: 0.18 mm 
(n = 18).13 
YOWlg paralarvae are not strong swimmers and lead a 
passive, planktonic existence.n -34 In captivity they display an 
almost vertical posture, are negatively buoyant, and have to jet 
almost continuously to maintain their position in the water 
column.1 It is not known at what size or age they begin to 
swim horizontally, but according to Mangold-Wirz28 the dura-
tion of planktonic life is 2-3 months in L. vulgaris vulgaris. 
The distribution of chokka squid paralarvae from Bongo net 
sampling between the years 1985 and 1991 is presented in 
Fig. 6. The size range of the paralarvae was 2-9 mm mantle 
Fig. 5. Newly halched chokka squid paralarva (ventral view). 
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6. Distribution of chow squid hatchlings in Sooth African 
Wa1ers, 1985-91. a, January/February; b, MayJJune; c. July/August; 
d, September; e, October to December. 
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length (ML). but most were 2-4 mm. Although not quantita-
tive, these data agree with other sources that the main spawn-
ing and hatching period is from September to and 
that the main spawning extends from about Algoa Bay 
to Bay but may be scattered as far as Oreat Fish 
Point in the east and Danger Point in the west. In other months 
of the year they are generally scarce, but widely dispersed: 
from East London to south of Port Nolloth on the west coast.. 
Full results of the paralarval survey will be presented by 
Lipiilski (in prep.). 
Juveniles. As the young squid grows, the arms and mantle 
become much longer in relation to the head, and the fm 
becomes elongated, in the typical loligini~s. The 
characteristic paralarval chromatophore is lost. 
Juvenile squid between 20 and 80 mm ML have been taken 
during all seasons in trawl surveys on the south coast at 
between 30 m and about 150 m. are most abundant in 
autumn; at that time they are most numerous up to SO-m depth 
(Sauer and Augustyn, in Juveniles occur along most of 
the south coast in all seasons, but the highest densities are 
found from Cape SI. Francis to Algoa Bay and to the east of 
Agulhas. In spring there are very few small east of 
Algoa Bay and their abundance in the central between 
22" and 25°E is also very low. In autumn. abundance is high 
along the entire coast, with highest densities in the above-
mentioned two areas and off Mossel Bay in the central area 
and Augustyn, in prep.). 
Subadults and adulls. Maturation: The maturation process in 
has been investigated in several including 
pealei,36;J7 L. opalesce~,39 and L. vulgaris reynaudii.4I,) In 
various studies of the last species, two maturity scales have 
been employedP·14,16,41,).41 
From population studies by Augtustynl3.14 and Sauer,1S it is 
known that size at is highly variable and depends on 
the geographic location and time of the year. Males can be 
mature at 90 mm ML or immature at 250 mm ML. females at 
100 and 180 mm ML, respectively.13 
Predominantly mature occur on the spawning grounds 
throughout the year, 14. 15 a very high percentage of females 
there carry in their cavltles. 
Commercial catches have shown thai mature squid 
and occasional spent males occur on the spawning grounds. 
Smaller. immature squid are also present (Sauer and Augustyn, 
in prep.), but not in the immediate vicinity of the egg beds 
(W.H.H.S., diving .,."""n',u""" .. " 
Analysis of maturity data from the south coast has been 
examined by comparison of mean gonado-somatic index (OSl) 
values and the percentage of mature (stage 3) squid by area, 
depth range and season (Sauer and Augustyn, in prep.). In both 
males and females the GSI and the percentage of mature 
increases as one moves eastwards. In both sexes maturation 
rates are higher in the east than in the central or western areas, 
and maturation occurs at a smaller size in the spring than in 
autumn. These data support other evidence that squid spawn 
mainly in the east and are dispersed offshore and westward as 
they grow, and that maturation takes place as the population 
migrates back to the spawning grounds. 
Migration: If the area from Plettenberg Bay to Algoa Bay up 
to SO-m depth contains the main spawning grounds, and little 
or no spawning occurs on the west coast, then it follows that 
some kind of migration cycle must be involved in transporting 
part of the biomass to the western and southern Agul-
where it is detected in SFRI biomass surveys. The 
scenario below postulates its probable occurrence, based on 
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seasonal length frequency, maturity, biomass and feeding data 
(Sauer and Augustyn, in prep.). 
Squid paralarvae hatch mainly in spring and summer on the 
eastern spawning grounds, and their survival must depend 
largely on the dynamics of current systems and interactions 
with food sources (such as copepods) on and adjoining the 
main spawning grounds in the east (see trophic interactions, 
below). 
If they survive the paralarval stage, they begin to swim more 
actively and their energy requirements increase. Juvenile squid 
eat larger crustaceans such as euphausiids and larval fish. Pan 
of the juvenile population may migrate in a westerly direction 
in search of food as they increase in size, and tends to exploit 
food also at greater depths. By the time they have reached a 
size of around 100 nun ML, they feed almost exclusively on 
fish (see feeding, below) and they probably follow groups of 
prey species such as pelagic fish around the SW Agulhas Bank 
and up the west coast. Larger, but not generally fully mature 
squid, up to about 180 mm ML, may be found in deeper water . 
down to about 200 m on the SW Agulhas Bank and down to 
over 300 m on the west coast. 
Large, fully marure squid are most common at depths over 
100 m on the shelf, and during peak spawning periods their 
abundance tends to increase towards the east, particularly on 
and in the vicinity of the spawning grounds. 
As mentioned before, juveniles and subadults are found 
along the entire length of the south coast, despite the fact that 
most spawning takes place in the east. This suggests that a 
significant proportion of the population does not undertake a 
major migration westward, but grow and mature in the east, 
especially if food sources are abundant. 
Reproduction 
Mating and spawning behaviour: Squid pair off above the 
egg beds, and numerous pairs can be seen on any single occa-
sion. Males outnumber females by about 2: 1.14.15 Copulation 
s 
30 
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(in the head-to-head and side-by-side positions) and spermato-
phore transfer have been observed. During the day females 
approach the egg mass with their aImS in a cone fonnation, the 
males in close attendance just above and behind. The females 
then reach into the base of the egg bed to attach the egg 
capsules, sometimes disappearing almost entirely before re-
emerging after a few seconds. Before deposition, the egg 
capsule is held in the arms of the female. Competition for 
females is often observed when lone males approach pairs and 
attempt to position themselves above the females. They are 
usually repulsed by the attendant male. 
At night, pairing appears to break down, and females deposit 
egg capsules without an attendant male.42 Cholcka squid is 
probably an intermittent (serial) spawner,2.40 but the duration of 
spawning by individuals is unknown. 
Location and timing of spawning: Clusters of L. v. reynaudii 
egg capsules are conunon between Kleinbaai (to the east of 
Danger POint),13 and East London in the east, 14.15.21.42 in about 
5% of trawl nets at depths to 130 m between Mossel Bay and 
Port Elizabeth during offshore biomass surveys on the south 
coast (Roberts and Sauer, in prep.). Wallace el al.43 reported 
eggs in about 20% of inshore trawl stations between Mossel 
Bay and Algoa Bay, with most occurring between Plettenberg 
Bay and Algoa Bay. TIle most westerly record is from Robben 
Island, near Cape Town. However, Augustyn14 and Sauer el 
al.24 concluded that the main spawning area was located 
between Plettenberg Bay and Algoa Bay. Some spawning sites 
are used repeatedly within a particular year and in subsequent 
years, suggesting that there are preferred conditions for spawn-
ing sites,24 but there may be greater flexibility in spawning-site 
selection in this species than has been reported to date for other 
loliginids, such as Photololigo edulis and L. opalescens.44•45 
Spawning also occurs in deep water, down to 130 m, mainly 
on the eastern Agulhas Bank (Fig. 7), but its extent, viability 
and contribution to recruitment have yet to be assessed. 
While some spawning may occur year-round, there is some-
.Chokka eggs found 
ill No of trawls. No eggs found 
E 
Fig. 7. The occunence of chow sqUid spawning as detected by eggs trawled during biomass surveys on the south coast 1985-1992 Figures in 
5 X 5-nautical mile square blocks indicate the number of times each block was trawled; shaded squares indicate positive hauls of eggs. 
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times one, but generally two, peak periods, a major and a 
minor one, per annum. Although these may also be variable, 
they generally occur in spring and early summer (September to 
December) and in autumn or winter (March to July). These 
coincide with seasonal peaks of inshore catches (Fig. 8). 
Spawning substratum type: Augustynl4 reported eggs in the 
vicinity of low, shelving reefs interspersed with sand or reefs 
with occasional sand patches, usually of a coarse shell-grit. 
Sauer et al.Z4 have subsequently found in a more comprehen-
sive survey that fine sand or low-proflle reef is the preferred 
substratum. Egg capsules are anchored by forming a cement-
like blob of sand around the completely interwoven stalks, as 
in L. pealei.46 It is possible that a specific grain size is most 
effective in forming a good anchorage, as suggested by 
Augustyn.14 
Schooling behaviour: L. vulgaris reynaudii probably dis-
plays schooling behaviour as soon as it begins to swim. Squid 
aggregations on the shelf, which consist mainly of subadults, 
tend to spend the day feeding near the bottomp·16 There is 
also some evidence of sexual segregation in the subadult 
phase.16 Trawl surveys have shown that squid are widely 
distributed over the entire shelf, and the pattern of catches 
supports the view that, during this phase, schools are numerous 
and much less dense than during the spawning phase. Sauer et 
ai.Z4 have found .that squid migrate in discrete schools separ-
ated by sex in the vicinity of spawning sites and that mixing 
takes place during spawning. The latter have described the 
basic school types seen on the spawning grounds by correlating 
echo-sounder traces with diving observations (Fig. 9). They 
have also proposed a general classification of behaviour of 
schooling squid. 
Age and growlh 
The question of squid longevity has no[' been clearly eluci-
dated;47 nevertheless, chokka age readings from statolitlis 
show SOme promise (Fig. 10; see Lipinski 48). There are indica-
tions that the largest chokka squid males (ML 400--450 mrn) 
may live more than 15 months (Lipinski and Durholtz, in 
prep.). Validation experiments are needed to confirm these 
readings. 
Results from Forsythe and Hanlon49 indicate that, in L. for· 
besi, growth rates can be extremely variable, depending mainly 
on temperature, but possibly also on other factors such as food 
quality and availability. Extensive sampling on the popUlation 
level may therefore be required to address variability (see 
Caddyso and Dawe and Natsukarisl ). 
In the absence of an age database, analysis of length-
frequency data by tracing the advancement of cohorts can be 
employed to provide guidelines for the understanding of size 
shifts over time, despite the reservations expressed by Caddy.so 
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There are usually three major cohorts present in the area of 
distribution at any time of the year. If it is assumed that the 
juvenile group has originated from the most recent spawning, 
and the subadult group from the previous one, then these two 
groups would be approximately six months apart. Therefore, 
the currently spawning large, mature group is likely to be about 
18 months old. This means that there may be two overlapping 
generations (see, for example, Mesnils2 and Sauer l4 ), but this 
awaits confirmation from statolith-based ageing studies. 
This scenario is complicated by the fact that the major 
mating and spawning periods may extend over several months, 
that their timing is variable, that attainment of maturity is also 
variable and that schools are segregated by sex (and to some 
extent size).Z4 Some squid born early in a given spawning 
period may mature early enough to mate and spawn by the end 
of the next spawning period, that is, at between 14 and 17 
months, while others may mature too late and then spawn early 
in the next spawning period, i.e. at between 20 and 23 months. 
Post-spawning mortality 
There has been much speculation (e.g. Augustynl3) about 
the occurrence of post-spawning mortality, a feature of the life 
cycle known at least for some species of cephalopods. L. opai-
escens, for example, deteriorate rapidly during and after 
spawnintS and die in vast numbers on the spawning 
grounds, but this has not been found in L. vulgaris reY!lau-
dii.21 .24.42 In contrast, dispersal after spawning and before death 
may be more prevalent in chokka squid. Weak and dying indi-
viduals could be highly susceptible to predation and cannibal-
ism, and this could contribute to the disappearance of squid 
soon after spawning. 
Despite uncertainty about its longevity and the variability 
found in many aspects of its biology and ecology, many 
features of the life cycle of L. vulgaris reynaudiiappear to be 
similar to those of several other loliginids, notably L. vulgaris 
vulgaris. L. pealei and to a lesser extent L. opalescellS, the life 
cycles of which have been summarized in Boyle.s3 They devel-
op quickly, before hatching as fully developed juveniles, have 
high metabolic and growth rates, undertake feeding and spawn-
ing migrations, play an important trophic role as both predators 
and prey, and generally spawn in environments where food for 
their paralarvae is likely to be abundant. They also appear to be 
subject to post-spawning mortality, though this has not yet 
been documented for chokka squid. 
Ecology 
Trophic interaclions 
Feeding and survival of paralarvae: Augustyn el ai.1 high-
lighted the critical phase after hatching when paralarvae must 
find suitable food within a few days to survive, and speculated 
Fig. 8. OlOkka squid SIaI.OIiIh broken in Ihe fronLal plane and etched wilh 1% 110. Juvenile male, 36 mm ML. Number of inaernetts about 190. 
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ECHO TRACE ECHO TRACE 
ECHO TRACE ECHO TRACE 
9. Comparison of echo-traces and diving observations made on ,'",""",;"0 sites. a, Loose patches; b. dense patches; c, complex panem; 
d. strong echo-t.races of fish with few squid (from 8, Sauer el al.24 ). 
on their interaction with plankton concentrations. There is no 
direct evidence for the identity of their prey because the 
larvae frequently do not ingest hard parts of their prey. The 
copepod Caiallus agulhensis is, however, taken in the labora-
tory (C.J.A., This is the dominant copepod on the 
Agulhas comprising 44--64% of the total bio-
mass on the western Bank and 57-85% on the eastern Bank,54 
and is likely to be the main prey for The 
centre of abW1dance of this together with that of its 
developmental stages, lies to the south of Mossel in the 
vicinity of the 'cool upwelling , mid-shelf of the eastern/ 
central BanksS (Fig. II, el ai.56 ). Boyd el have 
""I'oA'"'O"''''' that there is circulation associated with the 
ridge, accoW1ting for the retention of Calanus life-history 
stages within this region, although a small net westward move-
menl is evident from distribution pallems.SS,s6 Such a gyral 
circulation is also of for squid paralarvae, ensuring 
that are retained within the eastern/central Agulhas Bank 
where plankton food is abundant, and not advected westwards 
where food is less abundant. 
Feeding: Only late juveniles (generally larger than 60 mm 
ML) or adults have been investigated, and results indicate that 
food types, feeding indices and feeding times are subject to 
great variability which is very inadequately W1derstood9..58 
(also in prep.). Chokka squid are opportunistic 
tors,' prey with a wide size range throughout the water 
column over their entire geographical range. 
Non-spawning squid investigated in St. Francis Bay, smaller 
than 126 mm ML, fed mostly on crustaceans and on fish when 
larger.59 This shift in diet was investigated on the south coast l2 
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Fig. 10. Monthly catch and catch per unit effort (CPUE) trends in 
the cholli squid jig fishery. 
and is likely to be similar on the west coast 16 because most 
large, schooling squid species follow the same pattern.60 In 
loliginid squid, the diet also tends to broaden with increasing 
size.S9•61 
Cannibalism is generally low offshore II (also Lipinski in 
prep.), but it increases on the spawning grounds; especially 
during the day.s8 
On the feeding grounds (which include most of the offshore 
shelf of the south and west coast), subadult squid feed on or 
near the bottom during the day and tend to follow their prey 
into the upper layers at night. They may reed at any time of the 
24~hour cycle but generally feeding is more intense at nightS9 
(also Lipinski in prep.). The diet varies seasonally; on the west 
coast more crustaceans are eaten in winter than in summer, but 
less fish.16 This trend is not so pronounced on the south coast 
(Lipinski in prep.). Eating fish gives the adult squid an ener-
getic advantage, as crustaceans eaten are smaller than fish and 
digested more slowly.62.63 Among crustaceans they eat mainly 
euphausiids, ampbipods and megalopae larvae; among fish, 
various non-cornrnercial fish larvae and juveniles, dragon-
nettes, anchovy and hake.9.13.16.S9 It is estimated that anchovy 
forms approximately one-third of the chokka's fish diet by 
mass on the feeding grounds. This is, however, subject to 
considerable variation9 (Lipinski in prep.). 
When squid migrate to the spawning grounds, their feeding 
and .diet change markedly. Food composition and consumption 
on 'the spawning grounds was examined by Augustyn14 and 
Sauer and Lipimki.s8 
Predation: Several studies of squid predators have revealed 
that L. vulgaris reynaudii is prey to numerous species,2·64-72 
but details of interactions are poorly understood. Some of these 
interactions are discussed by Lipinski.9 Augtustyn13 compiled 
a list of known predators of chokka from published works (up 
to 1988). 
Predation on paralarvae has not been investigated. Published 
information on predation on juveniles exists for only two 
species of fish: Zeus faber and Lepidopus caudatus.67 Young 
squid (mean size 150 rnrn ML) is taken by the fur seal ArclO-
cephalus pusilius pusilius.71 Mainly large juveniles or adults of 
a wide size range are taken by large fish predators: kob Argy-
rosomus hololepidotus~ santer Cheimerius nUfar.64 elf Pomal-
omus saltatrix and albacore Seriola lalandii,6S.69 hake Merluc-
cius capeflSis and monk Lophius vomerinus.72 Chokka squid 
are an important food of various elasmobranchs.69.73 
Some seabird species may take squid, depending on the 
availability of other food, such as Cape gannets MorUs capen-
SiS74,7S and penguins Spheniscus demersus,76 but procellariform 
seabirds (surface-feeding on dead squid) consume only small 
amounts.70,n 
The quantification or predation on an annual scale is very 
difficult, because most of these predators are highly opportun-
istic.9 Even general descriptions of concepts about predation on 
SOuJh African Journal of Science Vol. 90 March 1994 
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Fig. 11 . The distribution of successive developmental stages (as 
number per m3) of the dominant copepod, Caianus agulhensis, on the 
Agulhas Bank in November 1989. a, Copepodite stages I, D and ID; 
b, copepodite stage IV; c, copepodite stage V; d, females (after 
Largier et ai.,56 with permission.) 
squid are very preliminary and unsatisfactory, due to the selec-
tive and irregular nature of sampling, poor knowledge of their 
feeding behaviour, and small sample sizes.78 
Surprisingly few predators have been recorded on the 
spawning grounds, though fishing, diving and observations 
from remotely operated vehicles have been employed regular-
ly.21,42.69 Squid found in stomachs of predators were not 
spent.69 Only one species of teleost and one elasmobranch was 
found to have ingested squid eggs. 
Distribution and ecology related to the environment 
Reviews of the oceanography of the Agulhas Bank have 
been produced by Boyd and Sbi"ington~ Boyd et aJ.57 and 
Largier et al.s6 Relatively little knowledge exists about the 
influence of this environment on chokka squid. 
Initial envirorunental work was restricted to direct statistical 
approaches such as correlation and regression analyses be-
tween envirorunental factors and catches. The first work of this 
nature was undertaken in False Bay by Augustyn;13 factors 
such as wind speed and direction, time of day, lunar phase, 
surface temperature, and their effect on jigged catch rates were 
considered. Temperature had the greatest influence, with the 
best mean catches taken above 17°C. In another study on the 
west coast, results indicated that both bottom temperature and 
oxygen levels were influential, with the 8°C isotherm and 3.5 
ml I-I O2 apparently limiting the distribution of adult chokka 
squid.16 Time of day was shown to be an important factor, 
because squid migrate verticaJly in the water column after 
dark. Later, Sauer et al.PiIJ showed a statistical correlation 
between nearshore temperatures along the eastern Cape coast 
and jigged inshore catch rates, with enhanced catches during 
temperature drops induced by coastal upwelling. 
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More recently, there has been a greater emphasis on research 
into the interaction between squid and the environment, as a 
result of resource management needs. Roberts (in prep.), using 
a very large data set, investigated the potential influence of 
ocean temperature on the distribution and abundance of chokka 
squid. He showed that a direct correlation was not obvious and 
that squid were adapted to a wide temperature range (between 
SOC and 22°q. Able to cope with rapid temperature changes, 
they can easily move through the thermocline. Temperature is 
therefore probably not a primary factor affecting distribution. 
but rather food availability. 
The greatest potential for the influence of the physical envir-
onment arises during the egg incubation and larval 
phases of the squid life cycle. Consequently, this has become a 
focal point for much of the environmental research presently 
under way. 
It was earlier assumed 14 that the areas acted as 
protected sanctuaries and that environmental conditions there 
must be favourable for spawning; for the sandy sub-
stratum of the bays allows good anchoring for egg clusters. 
oxygen levels are always high and wave activity ensures eggs 
were well aerated; also that warm water temperatures prevailed 
in summer and were conducive to optimal egg incubation. This 
was supported by an experiment which indicated that water 
temperatures between 120 and 20"C are optimal for hatchingP 
Recent research on the oceanography of the Agulhas Bank 
shelf and adjacent inshore waters, the spawning habitat of 
chokka squid, and egg development. hatching and survival 
rates, suggests that this scenario is an oversimplification and 
calls for a revision of these initial hypotheses (Roberts, in 
prep.). The inshore region of the eastern Cape is not the 
protected sanctuary previously believed. It on the contrary, 
a region of great environmental variability. Because of coastal 
upwelling, sea temperatures vary particularly in early 
summer during the peak spawning season, and are com-
monly to rapid and extreme as much as 
from 24° to 9"C. 
Preliminary data also suggest that wave activity near the sea-
bed slirs up sediment in the inshore which not only 
causes the adult spawners to avoid these areas at times but also 
has the potential to bury egg beds resulting in egg mortality 
(Roberts, in prep.). 
Chokka squid also spawn 10 a extent in much deeper 
shelf waters than was previously thought, greater than 100 m 
(see 7). At these depths, light levels, wave activity 
(aeration) and bottom temperatures are relatively low (Roberts, 
in prep.). The implication is that spawning may generally occur 
in the but the squid may move or remain offshore 
to spawn if conditions are not favourable inshore. 
Sea conditions may have an equally important influence on 
paralarvae. It is not yet known whether or not hatchlings are 
able 10 migrate vertically through the water column to access 
planktonic food in the upper mixed layer. Their ability to do so 
also has important implications for their dispersion because 
near-surface currents on the inner shelf, being primarily wind-
driven, are generally faster than deeper-moving onesal 
also Roberts and Goschen, in prep.). 
An investigation into long-term and environ-
mental effects on chokka (Roberts, in prep.) has revealed 
two instances where it would appear that the environment has 
had a major impact on the squid The first event 
occurred during 1988/89 when catches (Fig. greatly 
increased. This was apparently related 10 an inshore cold-water 
anomaly off the south coast which, it is postulated, could have 
been induced by the Agulhas Current. The second event relates 
to the poor jig catches in 1992. One of the probable effects of 
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the El Nino event in 1992 was an intensification of atmos-
pheric conditions in winter, when winds caused an increase in 
the wave field over the south coast, in terms of wave height, 
period and frequency. Observations and preliminary turbidity 
dala also showed that the increased wave field had the effect of 
stirring up the inshore sea-bed on the inshore spawning 
grounds, causing the adults to avoid these areas to a greater 
extent than usual, and consequently not available to the 
fishery. 
Conclusions 
How can knowledge of the life history and ecology of 
chokka squid be of benefit to the squid fishery and to those 
involved with rational management of the stock? 
As far as the fishery and stock management are ", ..... ,,,, ........ ,>rl 
problems revolve around the variability in size and ilS availa-
bility to fisheries. Planning would be facilitated if research 
enabled predictions to be made of the size of stock from 
recruitment, on the timing of spawning aggregations, and on 
the most productive areas. 
On predicting stock size from recruitment: Stock size and 
recruitment of juveniles on the shelf can now be monitored, 
and the acoustic methodology, once developed, may well 
enable stock size to be measured. To be able to pre-
dict changes in stock size in advance, however, and to develop 
models of stock behaviour for assessment and management 
purposes, il is essential to determine the nature of the stock-
recruitment relationship. Measuring recruitment implies 
able to establish an egg, paraiarval or juvenile abundance index 
with some confidence. There is at present no reliable annual 
time series for any of these, but in the case of juveniles, a 
longer time series of biomass may indicate whether 
such a relationship exists. paralarval abundance 
involves far more daunting problems, because this may require 
widespread and intensive sampling, and an understanding of 
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paralarval predator-prey dynamics. In this regard, understand-
ing paralarval-copepod interactions is of paramount import-
ance, because food availability is critical to para larval survival 
and therefore to recruitment of the next cohort. The quantita-
tive dynamics of paralarval distribution in relation to copepod 
distribution is the key aspect here. We are still in the early 
stages of this research: data on the seasonal distribution and 
abundance of paralarvae and copepods are being collected and 
analysed. Determining egg abundance may be a useful initial 
guide to recruitment and subsequent abundance of spawning 
stock. In the case of the latter, determination of the average 
fecundity of females is essential.22 
On abundance and availability to the fishery: to understand 
the timing of spawning aggregations and the factors influenc-
ing productivity in certain areas, the inshore envirorunent and 
its variability must be better understood. The first analyses of 
data from the envirorunental monitoring stations indicate that 
there may be links between temperature and weather conditions 
(such as swell and turbidity) and the availability of squid on 
the grounds. 
On management of the squid resource: the effects and effect-
iveness of control measures such as closed seasons and closed 
areas, and assessment of the effects of heavy fishing pressure 
and fishing methods (e.g. use of lights, anchors and anchor 
chains) on spawning aggregations directly relate to the fishery 
and its management. This fishery is based almost entirely on 
spawning concentrations and the danger of adversely affecting 
recruitment would be considerable without control measures. 
Biological studies on the spawning grounds have confirmed 
that the most effective period for closures is in Octoberl 
November, and initial results of studies in the Tsitsikamma 
Coastal National Park closed area indicate that it is an 
important spawning area, with squid moving across the Park 
boundaries. Long-term research needs to address whether 
fishing adversely affects spawning behaviour. 
These are a few examples of how biological and oceano-
graphic studies related to the squid's life cycle could directly 
assist management. 
Authors' note: Some readers may be critical of the large number of 
research reports quoted as in preparation. We wish to point OUi that 
much of the work mentioned in this paper is still in progress under 
the auspices of the Sea Fisheries Research Institute's Squid Working 
Group. Further infomlation on these matters may be sought from the 
Convener, Squid Worlcing Group, SFRI, Private Bag X2, Rogge Bay, 
8012 South Africa. 
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Community structure, distribution and trophic ecology of 
zooplankton on the Agulhas Bank with special reference to 
cope pods 
H.M. Verheye, L. Hutchings, I.A. Huggett, R.A. Carter, 1 W.T. Peterson 2 and S_1. Painting 
Sea Fisheries Research Institute, Private Bag X2, Rogge Bay, 8012 South Africa; 1CSIR, Division of Earth, Marine and 
Atmospheric Science and Technology, P.O. Box 320, Stellenbosch, 7600; and 2National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 
National Marine Fisheries Services, 1335 East-West Highway, Silver Spring, Maryland 20910, U.S.A. 
The ml!sozooplankton of the western Agulhas Bank is 
largely an extension of the west-coast upwelling commu-
nity, whereas one copepod species, Calanus agulhensis, 
dominales the eastern Bank community, comprising up 
to 85% of the copepod biomass. Large populations of 
this copepod appear to be maintained on the eastern 
Bank, particularly during spring and early summer, in 
associ(lJion with a subsurface ridge of upwelled water. 
This copepod appears to utilize efficienlly the small cells 
which dominate the phytoplankton assemblage on the 
Agulhas Bank. Copepods may consUml! up to 50% of 
daily primary production. A low food-chain efficiency of 
< 3% suggests that a large portion of the primary 
production nwves through microheterotrophs. A variety 
of commercially exploited fish and other planktivores, 
including invertebrates, compete for copepods as their 
primary food source. However, considerable research 
remains to be done to quantify the apportionml!nt of 
copepods anwng their predators, and the effects of 
'predation on copepod dynamics. 
The Agulhas Bank is the major spawning region for a number 
of pelagic, demersal and benthic fish species which are econ-
omically important in the South African fishery. Pelagic 
species such as anchovy (Engraulis capensis) and pilchard 
(Sardinops sag ax) accumulate on the Agulhas Bank during 
spring and sununer. Many of their eggs and early larvae are 
transported from the western Agulhas Bank to the west coast 
of South Africa where they recruit to the fishery during autumn 
and winter.! Round herring (Etrumeus whitehead,), hake 
(Mer/uccius capensis and M. paradoxus) and horse mackerel 
(Trachurus trachurus capensis) also spawn on the Agulhas 
Bank, and utilize the inshore regions on both the west and 
south coasts as nursery grounds.2.3 Squid larvae are 
concentrated on the eastern Agulhas Bank, and drift westwards 
over the whole Bank as they mature.4 All of these species 
conswne micro- and mesozooplankton during their early life 
history, hence the distribution and dynamics of zooplankton are 
an import ani component of the trophic interactions Ihroughout 
the year for both adult and juvenile fish. 
The dynamics of the planktonic food web on the west coast 
are relatively well understood.s- ll However, comparatively 
liule information has been published on the structure and 
functioning of the pelagic food web on the Agulhas Bank. 
Early studies of the zooplankton community in this region 
were of a descriptive nature. They include work on salps and 
doliolids}2 hyperiid amphipods,13 Phyllosoma I arvae, 14 
euphausiids,1S chaetognaths,16.17 pelagic tunicates,18 and on the 
occurrence of Physa/ia.19 These taxa have recently been re-
viewed comprehensively.s.8.:ZO.21 Quantitative data on the distri-
bution of zooplankton have been collected since the mid-
1970s, while studies of secondary production, particularly of 
copepods, were initiated in 1988 as part of the environmental 
monitoring programme during hydro-acoustic pelagic-stock 
assessment surveys of the Sea Fisheries Research Institute. 
The objectives of this paper are: (i) to review existing know-
ledge on the community structure, distribution and abundance 
of zooplankton, with particular reference to the copepods, and 
on rates of grazing and secondary production of the dominant 
copepod species, and (ii) to investigate their trophic relation-
ships within the pelagic realm. For comparative purposes, the 
Agulhas Bank has been divided into the western Agulhas Bank 
(W AB) and the eastern Agulhas Bank (EAB), with the division 
between the two sectors being a line extending from Cape 
Agulhas (200 E) to the tip of the Bank (Fig. 1). The two net-
zooplankton size groups, namely meso- and macrozooplankton, 
referred to in this paper, are defined as those zooplankton 
retained by a 200-~m mesh net, but only macrozooplankton 
are retained by a 1 600-~m mesh net_ 
Fig. 1. Southern Africa, showing the Agulhas Bank, the boundary 
between the weslcm Agulhas Bank and the eastern Agulhas Bank, the 
posilion of the cool upwelling ridge, the Benguela and Agulhas 
CurrenlS and places mentioned in the text 
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